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DEAR CLIENT,

It gives me great pleasure to present you SY 2013 catalog.

SY offers beautiful designs inspired from animals, fruits, vegetables, special events and everyday life occurrences for 
soft toys, fashion, costumes, home bedding, kitchenware and accessories at affordable prices. All of our products are 
manufactured at International Health & Safety certified facilities, and our team whom has extensive experience working 
with international retailers is ready to deliver custom services to cater your needs.

Please review the catalog and website (www.batumas.com), and contact us for further collaboration. 

I look forward to our next meeting.
 
Director / Creative Lead
Tim Park

http://www.batumas.com
http://www.batumas.com


WHITE CAT
White Persian Cat inspired design

BROWN BEAR
Baby Grizzly Bear inspired design

GREEN FROG
Kermit Frog inspired design

FRUITS
Apple, Banana, Orange, Strawberry, Papaya, 
Pear, Grape designs and more

VEGETABLES
Tomato, Carrot, Pumpkin, Cucumber, Potato, 
Onion, Lettuce designs and more

ANIMALS
Rabbit, Dog, Cat, Frog, Dragon, Bear, 
Penguin designs and more

SIGNATURE EVENTS
Birthday, Christmas, Halloween, Religious event 
designs and more

BIRTHDAY CAKE
Strawberry Vanilla Cream Cake inspired 
design

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE
Chocolate Chip Cookie inspired design

COSTUMES

*More design and samples available
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*MOMO Series

Soft Toys

*Teddy Bears
(more design and samples available)
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Soft Toys (continued)

SY soft toy designs are 

inspired from children, 

animal, vegetable, fruit, 

cartoon character and 

everyday life. 

SY soft toy range can be 

further tailored to meet the 

purpose of your marketing 

event or promotions. 

Additional logo, clothes, 

accessories are can be 

accompanied or overall 

design revamped to better 

serve your requirement.

Other custom and generic 

designs are available upon 

request.

*More design and samples available
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HOME BEDDING, 
KITCHENWARE & 
ACCESSORIES

KITCHENWARE
Custom designed kitchenware

BEDDING
Custom designed pillow, blanket, towel
and other bedding items 

ACCESSORIES
Custom designed accessories for 
marketing, event, or promotion

SLIPPERS
Custom designed plush slippers

FASHION
Custom designed plush gloves, socks, 
headband, scarves and more

FASHION ACCESSORIES
Custom designed plush hat, 
hand bag, basket and more
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GOLF ACCESSORIES
Custom designed or cartoon character 
golf club cover, bag, decoration and more

SPORTS
Custom designed plush balls, key chains,
and more for sports promotion or event

CHILDREN ACCESSORIES
Custom designed or cartoon character 
bag, cases for laptop, mobile phone, 
and tablet, bracelet and more

 ACCESSORIES (CONTINUED)

BABY SOFT TOYS
Custom designed soft toys

BABY BEDDING
Custom designed plush blanket, pillow, 
towel and more

BABY ACCESSORIES
Custom designed sound soft toys,
handkerchief and more
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Contact Us

Tel. : +62 21 7206803
email : sy@batumas.com
website : www.batumas.com

mailto:tim@batumas.com
mailto:tim@batumas.com

